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Copfirmed shows for the ...... U>.~..J-.or..uJOJrU> 
Homecoming 2005 
Walt Disney's "Beauty anti 
U Asleep on the Wind" by Ellen Byron 
. ' . 
liThe Boar" by Anthon Checkh.9Y 
uThe Children's Hour" by Lillitu\ Hdlihan 
". ~. , ,. .~, 
uCinderella, Inc." by Thomaa Jil6Ch.* 
! ". • • 
"The Flattering Word" by Georg~ :K-elly 
"Forever Plaid" by Stuar~:Ro~s • 
" ~ 
HlHoods" by Jerome McDonaugh 
"M Men Played Cards As Women D.o" by ~orge S. 
Kaufman 
"The Siren Song of Stephen J. Gould" 
~ 
"Two Rooms" by Lee B~s5ifig 
Several additional shows are under consideration, including 
more musicals. Announcements will be made once rights for 
the shows are secured. 
Don't miss another fun season of theatr summer as 
the Searcy Summer Dinner Theatre IiilIJeturn with 
three exciting produ.cttOIPB 
The Miratle Worker 
By J~~~Gibson 
• 
Produced through fr~al arrangement with Samuel 
- Freridt, Inc 
phones to silent mode. 
-
Photography, au , Ilr videO recording of this 
performance is stridlt 'prolrlbited due to copyright 
restrictions. 
r 
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Morgan Clyde* Viney 
Kaeli Dunlap* Martha 
Megan Gilbert* Helen Keller 
Jess Hines J ames Keller 
Caleb Ranger Lowery Captain Keller 
Laurie Padgett*/\ Anne Sullivan 
Jodi Pittard AuntEv 
Brandt Roberts*/\ Percy 
Heather Stringfellow*/\ Kate Keller 
Time: The 1880's 
Place: in and around the Keller homestead in 
Tuscumbia, Alabama: also, briefly, the 
Perkins Institution for the Blind in Boston. 
There will be one 10-minute intermission 
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. Production Staff 
7 Erin Cooley 
Morris Ellis 
Erastos Evdoxiadis 
P pMaster 
Lighting Design 
Assistant Director, Sound Design 
Jameson Girton * Stage Manager 
Britton Lynn*/\ 
Robin Miller*/\ 
Michelle Staggs 
Technical Director 
Director 
Lighting Operator 
Remaining shows for the 2004-2005 Season 
"Tall Tails" by Robert Schenkkan 
April 7, 8, 9 Little Theatre 
"The Elephant Man" by Bernard Pomerance 
28,29,30 Little Theatre 
If you wish to be on the mailing list for the 
theatre program, please contact the 
Communication Department at 501-279-4445. 
Special thanks to Melinda LaFevers for props 
Copfirmed shows for the 2005-2006 Season 
Homecomin82005 
Walt Disney's .r~eauty ana 
' ~.~.,. 
"Asleep on the WindU by Ellen Byr<:>n 
"The Boar" by Anthon Checkhpv 
"The Children's Hour" by Lillian Hel1.man 
"Cinderella, Inc." by Thoma~ Hi~cha~ 
"The Flattering Word" by George Kelly 
"Forever Plaid" by Stuart Ross 
"'Hoods" by Jerome MCDonough 
"If Men Played Cards As Women D.o" by~orge S. 
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Kaufman ~' . 
"The Siren Song of Stephen J.+Could" 
"Two Rooms" by Lee Blessing 
Several additional shows are under consideration, including 
more musicals. Announcements will be made once rights for 
the shows are secured. 
Don't miss another fun season of theatre'1h:fs summer as 
the Searcy Summer Dinner Theatre ·n return with 
" "')o~. 
three exciting productions. 
